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Crescentia, please see response below and let me know if you need anything else. 

Noah

Noah Rosen

Sr. Manager, Project Development
(510) 746-4406
Oakland Athletics
Oakland Coliseum|7000 Coliseum Way Oakland CA 94621

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Darcie Chinnis <dchinnis@hlblighting.com>
Date: Tue, Nov 9, 2021 at 1:18 PM
Subject: RE: HLB Review
To: Noah Rosen <nrosen@athletics.com>, Shelby Allen <sallen@hlblighting.com>

Hey Noah,

 

We’re doing well! Hope you are too.

 

The ESA assessment close. Based on the horizontal distance of 1300 ft and assuming we’re referencing the height of a tug (in alignment with Receptor Site 2C),
we would expect the photometric brightness of a fixture that is essentially perpendicular to the ferry terminal to be 6,127 cd.

 

I hope that helps!

 

Thanks,

Darcie

 

 

Dr. Darcie Chinnis 
PE, IALD, MIES, LEED AP BD + C, WELL AP
she/her

Associate Principal
720.603.1571 direct
dchinnis@hlblighting.com

 

   

3455 Ringsby Court Suite 148
Denver, CO 80216
303.317.5006

Please note that our office hours are Monday through Thursday from 7:00 am to 4:00 pm and Friday from 7:00 am to 11:00 am.

This message (including any attachments) contains confidential information intended for a specific individual and purpose and is protected by law. If you are not the intended recipient, you should delete this message
and are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying or distribution of this message, or taking of any action based on it, is strictly prohibited.

From: Noah Rosen <nrosen@athletics.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, November 9, 2021 10:43 AM
To: Shelby Allen <sallen@hlblighting.com>; Darcie Chinnis <dchinnis@hlblighting.com>
Subject: Fwd: HLB Review

 

Darcie and Shelby, I hope you are doing well. The city is close to finalizing the EIR a question came up for you as they're tying up loose ends. Please see below
and let me know what you think. Happy to chat on the phone (internally or w ESA) if needed, just let me know. 
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Thank you,

Noah

Noah Rosen

Sr. Manager, Project Development
(510) 746-4406
Oakland Athletics
Oakland Coliseum|7000 Coliseum Way Oakland CA 94621

 

 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Crescentia Brown <CBrown@esassoc.com>
Date: Tue, Nov 9, 2021 at 8:45 AM
Subject: HLB Review
To: Noah Rosen (NRosen@athletics.com) <NRosen@athletics.com>

 

Noah,  We should have HLB take a look at ESA’s attached calculations and let us know if any revisions are needed (per the “Note to Reviewers” below_. 

 

In short, Karl calculated the anticipated lighting level at the ferry terminal based on the ratio of brightness to distance that taken from what HLB did for the
turning basin (and assuming that the light standard behind the third base line, between home plate and third base, “would be aimed generally perpendicular to the
third base line and toward the southeastern corner of the Project site and the southern tip of the Jack London Square ferry dock beyond,” meaning that it would
shine towards the southern side of the ferry terminal in the way that the light standard analyzed in detail by HLB would shine towards the turning basin).

 

Let me know if there’s noted feedback that warrants a chat.

 

Thanks.

 

 

Crescentia Brown

Project Manager

Oakland Waterfront Ballpark District EIR

Celebrating 50 Years of Work that Matters!

 

ESA | Environmental Planning

180 Grand Avenue - Suite 1050

Oakland, CA 94612

 

Working From Home at 415.722.0966 (cell)
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